
GCCC & HOME SCHOOL CLOSING OR DELAYING       

DUE TO INCLEMENT WEATHER 

In the event of, or possibility of, inclement weather, the Greene County Career Center Superintendent 
will confer with home school Superintendents who communicate with transportation directors, road 
departments and law enforcement officials to make decisions regarding delay or cancelation of school 
due to inclement weather. 
 
It is the desire of the Board of Education that Greene County Career Center be in session at all times 
unless weather conditions make it unsafe for the operation of school. Announcement of school 
closings or delays will be made by local news media as follows:  

WHIO TV - Channel 7 WHIO Radio 1290 AM   WDTN TV - Channel 2                
WHKO Radio 99.1 FM WKEF TV - Channel 22  WBZI Radio 1500 AM 
                               
Please do not call radio and TV stations.  You may also access closing or delay information on our 

website at www.greeneccc.com, our Facebook & Twitter sites, or by calling the Greene Career 

Center for a recorded message.  Typically, a ONE CALL NOW message will be sent to the active 

phone number on file for each student when school is delayed, closed or an emergency has 

occurred.  

Students are advised to follow their home school’s delay or closure schedule when the students 
home school is delayed or closed due to inclement weather. 
 
Students should use the following as guidelines for inclement weather: 

Delayed Closed 

If your home school is delayed, then you 
follow the delayed schedule for your home 
school district  
 

** If your home school is closed, you are not 
required to come to GCCC that day.  However, if 
GCCC is open that day, you can still come to 
GCCC but your home school transportation will 
not be running 

If GCCC is on a delay but your home school 
is not, you follow the home school schedule 
for busing however, car driving/riding students 
follow GCCC delayed schedule 
(GCCC staff will be on hand to accept those 
bus riding students whose home school is on 
regular schedule) 

If GCCC is closed then you will not be able to 
come to GCCC, even if your home school is 
open 
 

 
**NOTE: Please be aware, if GCCC is open and if your home school is closed, students who do not 
attend GCCC must be counted absent or tardy from school.  This is pursuant to HB510 and HB82 by 
the Ohio Legislature, which states that we must notify parents of a student absence within two hours 
of the start of school as well as give notice of truancy related laws.   
You will receive a recorded notification that your student will be counted unexcused, however, this will 
be modified later in the day to an excused absence due to inclement weather and home school 
closure.   
 
There is no need to call GCCC to report your student absent due to their home school closing. 

http://www.greeneccc.com/

